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MY OF LYONS

GIRL AGAINST FRIGAR

Plntly Denies Statements of
Woman Witness Says Ac-

cused Never Uttered Words
Attributed to Him

QUESTIONS HER MOTIVE

Mies Amanita Sykea, flancee of Kill D,
rlgar, confessed Slayer of Kdward Doland,

flatty denies the testimony of Sllsa Claire
Lyons, friend of the rfentl man. when she
testified nt tho hearing "of Krlgar's appeal
fat- - release on ball, Miss ijykcs says ahe
will testify at. the coroner's Inquest Tuesday.

"It must lie plain to the- public,'' ahe
sayB, "that Miss Lyons had Home motive In
rushing to the witness stand the way elm
mil, and per conduct upon the witness stand
speaks Volumes of what kind of girl sho
la t think.

"I havo been lota by Kllls's lawyers to
say nothing Until f taka the witness stand.
I have obeyed them In this, but I can't help
saying; that I was closest to Kills nil the
time that the men were holding up the car,
and I certainly did not hear him use tha
words that M as Lyons said she overheard."

Miss Srkcs, contrary to report, will be
permitted to continue her course ut tho
Jefferson Hospital School for Nurses. Dr.
II. K. Mohler, directing physician of the
hospital, said today that reports are Untrue
that tha Tinspltat does not permit mi ram
t maintain friendly relations with former
patients. ,

"t have not learned anything" he said,
"that would cause us not to nlloW' MIbh
Sykes to continue her course, She had
such n Very good record when she was here
before, there Is no reason why she should
not bo permitted to continue. I gave Iter
a month's leave of absense. Until there Is
absolute proof that she phonld not bo
allowed to continue, she may return. We
Value her character and her wnik,"

Tho police are hunting for other wIiiicrics
to testify at the Inquest. Coroner Knight
and Coroner's Detective Frank PajiT are
also Becking additional evidence.

One of tho result of tho Uoland shooting
has been the Institution of a campaign
among the authorities of suburban town-
ships to stop "spooning" nlong country
roads. They fear a repetition of such a
tragedy an that In which Krlgar shot
Jioiano.

The Morris road In North Wales town-hi- p

Is a favorite rendezvous of couples,
an official there said, and tho authorities
are planning to have an nutomoblle patrol
to do away with the "stalled" machines
along the roadsides.

Tho ban on spooning has been In force
along the highways In North I'enn and Old
Tork road districts. In Cheltenham and
Ablngton townships an nutomobllo patrol
Investigates all machines found ulong the
roadsides with dimmed lamps.

BYBERRYCOUNTYFAIR

HAS PHILADELPHIA DAY

WITH EXCITING RACES

Many Other Thrills to Be In-

cluded in Program to Amuse
Expected Visitors From

City ' .

MAYOR SMITH TO ATTEND

This is "Philadelphia Day" at the Coupty
Fair held In Byberry. The officials have
arranged an exciting program that should
prove In accord with the tastes of the many
city visitors expected today. Many flat
horse races and a steeplechase that In-

cludes aome Interesting entries will be held
this afternoon. Band concerts, vaudevlllo
and a balloon ascension with a thrilling
parachute drop are offered In addition to
tha many amusements that have been
opened on both aides of the midway,

Mayor Smith and his cabinet accom-
panied by many prominent local business
men have promised to be present and wit-
ness the events,

The steeplechase sweepstakes races for
tho Byberry plate will bo run this after-
noon over a brush
course which begins on the race track,
leading to far removed corners of the
grounds jind finishing at tho Judges' stand,
and promises to be the big rac'ng event of
the week. Fifteen difficult Jumps are to be
made by tha contestants.

The race Is open to gentlemen riders or
efflcers of the United States Army riding
In colors. Albert II. Cntwlstle. racing sec-
retary, haa received about 30 entries for
the contest. George TV. Klklns, Jr., a di-
rector of the air association, and Joseph
Wldener are expected to place some Inter- -
eating norsos in this race.

The chief contest In the rupnlng races
will be for the Sprlngbrook Plate open to
hack and hunters over a one-mi- course
to be ridden In colors by gentlemen riders.

During the races a vaudeville entertain-men- t.

Including high-wir- e rope walkers and
gymnasia, will perform opposite the grand
'stand, while band music will rill the air dur-ln- g

the Intervals between the various
vents.

Owing to the many awards that had to
be made yesterday for horses, cattle, poul-
try, agricultural and horticultural exhibits,
the complete list of the winners will not
be known until lata today.

It was learned, however, that Dr. Joseph
W. Vansant carried most of the prizes for
tha horses, winning the entire first form for
horses In harness, Five first prizes were
awarded to Vaneant for ihe exhibits of
children's pontes. V. Masland won three
blue ribbons for trotting horses.

The City Farms and H, W. Baldwin weragiven the majority of premier honorx for
cattle. The City Farma carried all the Hol-ste- ln

displays. Doctor Vansant again came
t mo jore, winning pom events for Jer-ey- a.

Eight of he nine blue ribbons forGuernseys were awarded to JI. W. Baldwin.
Baldwin's entry n the grand champion-

ship bull avent waa awarded .first honorsby the judges. A magnificent animal be.longing to Doctor Vansant was given thrf
second award,
'Tomorrow will be knoAvn as Farmers'
Thyy Titer wll( be a grand cavalcade ofprize winners on tha race track, followedby racing events which will ba devoted tothe farmers. Farmer wagons and rustic

fKona of all character will niaUu theirappearance en thU.Qccaalgn.

TYPHOON OFF CHINA

Many Lives Lost in Fierce Storm in
Chinese Sea

One of tha worst atarman, the history of
the Chinese Sea Is described in grlppln? de-
tail by Louts Tracy in his great story. TheWlnga fit tha Morning." which begin in tha
Pvr.viMo Ltcqer tomorrow. The romance
combines all tha beat feiLim-o- nt .-

tain Kldd advntufi.fitobinjon Cruaoe.'V- u t um, ana is woven into a
unnoseoou whole by fiS Jove atory which

Crows eaturally out of thi nhtpwreck. scene,
with which the novtl teglnt, 1

The Brat, installment; will, appear to &.morrow's Kykvino JLEnaiiSfj

Jfyawer Asaiguei.S Mediator
WASHWOTON, snt. l.--To presiden-

tial yacht Maylower has bea assigned to
h ua of Saaretary I.iuu oA & Amerlcan merabMS of tha Jouit AmtrkaavJJeii-O- I

conwitwlOfl. whlcfc will hoW a?Sinj
lpnr ieUng jh New york l MtAy
j $faeiilBf to Portttaoutio, af.;
la Ui ijunhitwM for Uw tM,Usum'S--,

mm ' j pij fi nsnn w Jttrn. ou Uii
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News at a Glance
NBW OllK, Sept. I, Sixteen deaths,

a low record' fo,' the last Iwo months, were
shown by today' report"-- ! the Infantile
paralysis epidemic. Sixty-eig- new cases
wero reported, an Increase of eight over
yesterday. The total caie to date num-
ber tl4 snd the death 19(8.

KANSAS CITV, Sept, t. Three men
wera kilted and on Injured, probably
fatally, whin an ammonia tank exploded
In a meat market here today.

WASIIINUTON, Sept. t. The War lie- -
partment today announced that Major Gen-
eral Ooethats, governor general of the Pana
ma Canal sone, reported to the department
that the new slide In the canal nt Cucaracha
thannel wal hot serious The report, dated
August 30. otnted that the channel could be
reopened In two dayn.

M'.W VOIlIt, Sept, I, About 4n girl
boxmakers, who had refused to go on strike
with the employes of other shops In the
district, wero Imperiled late yesterday,
when n bomb was exploded In the cellar
of the box factory of John C. Schntleder, nt
382 nnu 391 West Ilrondway. None of the
employes was Injured.

HV.W IOIIK, tepl, I, The 40,000 metal
woikeis who nrr-- members of tho union
havo notified employers thai they will strike
wopicmner IB ror an eight-hou- r day and a
SSvper cent Increase Inwagcsj. Onion men
In Mho building trades will be naked "for
support

NISW VOIIK, Sept. I, Tlmmx llnmbrlrk,
condemned to die in the electric chair nt
Hlng Hlng prison early this morning, re-
ceived n reprieve) for two weeks from
Governor Whitman last night.

CIIIOAdO, Sept. I. A pnllre dragnet
was thrown out today nil over the Middle
west ror .1 Maurice I'cttlt, a successful
young business man, who murdered his

bride of n month In their npart-me- nt

last night Mis, I'cttlt, n Kathnrlun
Kclner. was n favorite In society's younger
set It In believed Pettlt Is Inisne.

IIAItlllSIU'lUI. Sept. I. City
Commissioner Jtnunlck seized 100 gal
lons of len cream from a local manufac-
turer In his efforts to checK the spread of
tjphuld fover here. There have been 40
cases of typhoid here during August, half
of them being traced to Ice crenm. Tho
same mjpply Is also blamed for 15 cases at
Wllllamstown.

JOHNSTOWN, !'.. Sept. I. The seven-
teenth annual convention of tho League of
Third Class Cities came to nn end late yes-
terday with the election of the following
ntllcon: President. James (!, Harvoy,
Hazlcton; vice president, fra" AV. Stratton,
Heading; secretary, Fred Y, flates Wlllus-Ilarr- o;

trustees, Louis Krankc. Johnstown;
John 13. Iloynolds, Mendvlllc; A. L. Htftch-enbac- h,

Allentown.

"im.vn ifon iNouiiAni.ns," i.i io be
located nt 4406 Krn'hVrbrci'' Vvenuo, Is' the
latest swindle being worked under tho guise
of charity, nccordlng 'to the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce Tho building
where the "home" Is supposed to hi Is oc-
cupied by Tl. Kurtzman. who conducts nn
upholRtcry, furniture and hardware busi-
ness. Mr. Kurtzman told nn Investigator
inui no nnu rceenoti u telepliono Inquiry
from nn unknown source about two monthV
ngo If such a home existed He said ho
had lenscd tho buldlng fourteen months
ago, nnd It had been used by his pre-
decessor ns n hardware store. Ho said
tho property Is owned by nichard Lackey,
of Fifth street and Lehigh avenue, and
tho owner has no Intention of disposing
of It nt thla time.

IHI'OHSl:SSIN(l A MOTIllSK of
soldier at the front for failure to pay her
rent wns postponed by Constable Otto
Zimmerman yesterday, when he refused to
executo the . warrant nn arriving at the
home of an old and feeble woman living
In Kensington. Instead, today Zimmerman
escorted the mother to the headquarters
of tho citizens' soldlera' aid committee at
.Mayor Smlth'a office and naked for suf-
ficient funds 'with which to pay the rent.

KOOSKVKI.T lOI.f.OWKIt'H m tliU Sinte
are resentful at an attack on tho effort
being, made.by, Independent Republicans to
organize for "Hughes." Toweir T3vnns, chairman

of the Hughea Alliance In Penn-
sylvania, denied vehemently tno truth of a
statement nppearlng In a Now York evening
newspaper that the alliance was "built up
by the employes of a Penrose machine sub.
sldlary."

8IMtt.NO I.AKK. N. J Sept. l The
condition of Mrs. 'William a. McAdoo,
daughter of the President, who Is ill here
with typhoid fever, was so Improved last
night that the attending physician. Dr. W.
0. Schautller, announced that he would
Issue no further bulletins unless there
should be a turn for the worse,

Ili;m.l.V, Sept. 1. The Orrrarai News
Agency reports tha following Dutch
steamships have been compelled to leave
their malls In England: Boeroe, bound
from Amsterdam for Uafavla :, IUndjahl.
Rotterdam for Data via; Poeldljk and
Koordam. Rotterdam for New York, nnd
Timor, Batavia for Amsterdam.

LONDON, Sept, I. Considerable rargo
has been landed from the steamship Caro-
lyn, wrecked on Akola Peninsula while- -

bound trom New York ror Archangel with
automobile trucks and general merchan-
dise. Little of the cargo can hi salvaged
from the vessels ufterholds.

KINGTON, Jamaica, .x,p. 1, TliU
year's banana crop was virtually destroyed
by the recent hurricane and next year's
reduced by half, Tha, loss ou.cocoahuts Is
considerable, due to the blowing down of
Immature nuts, but the damage to trees
waa not great. Other crops suffered little.

UAUTFOKlt, Coon., Hrpt, L --Art treas-
ure, a large part of th collection lent
by the late J. Pierpuut Morgan to the
Metropolitan Museum In .New York, have
been brought to Hartford, where they will
remain In the Morgan Memorial, the lute
financier's gift to I Is native city. The
collection consists of 1571 pieces and filled
S3 rases. The valne Is estimated at more
than JS.OQO.OOO.

HICII LAND OUAXGERS' PICNIC

OPENS WITH LAHUE DISPLAYS

Women and Farmers Show Handiwork
That Does Them Credit

QfAKEItTOWX, Va . ilept. L Richland
grangers opened their eleventh annual two-d- ay

picnlo in Lulu Parle this mornlnc
At an early hour hundreds of upper

Ducks, and lower Lehigh County agricul-
turists, with their fajnltes, Journeyed to
the park, to view the exhibits of farm
and home. While tie farm products dU- -
played do not surpass those of last year.
they are very creditable. A large new
pavilion la filled with displays of local
business men, as well as the handiwork
of the thrifty Pennsylvania German house-
wives. ' Cakes, Jellies, beautiful quilts and
other feinlntna endeavors In the main
structure attracted the town and country
women Tha boys' stock judging; contest,
scheduled for tomorrow, under the direc-
tion of County Farm Agent N. "E. Garber.
has been oatieeled because of the State
quarantine barring children under 6 from
Lvlr grounds,. I

This afternoon U W IJghtv. State firm
advU)r, pf York, Pa., will deliver an a.

Tomorrow is "big" day, when usu-
ally more than 10.009 attend,

George II, Earle, Jr., Sells Stores
Georgs H- - Earle, Jr has conveyed to

IsJdor NutovIU tha nawly built stores and
dwelling tH-'- South Broad street, each
IT by OP feot avbject to mortgags of tf,
000. They are assessed at a total of jtj.-00- 0.

!tcntly Isldor Nutovit convtyed to
George K. JSarle. Jr.. four stores and dweli- -

at thi Eormeatt earner
iueets.

ii
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MISSING SAILOR BOYS
Jacob Schocklln, Jr., of 2507 Car-
man street, Cnmtlcn (upper) nntl
Roland L. Tittle, of 1!I1(J North
Fifty-fift- h street (lower), members
of the crow of the United States
cruiser Memphis, nre reported
missing since the disaster to that

vessel.

TWO FROJI HERE AND AMDBX

LOST LIVES ON U. S. CRUISER

Memphis Disaster Death, List Brings
unci io r amines

A Philadelphia boy nnd a Camden lad
wero reported missing from tho crew of
the nnnorcd cruiser Memphis, which was
driven ashore lust Tuesday by a tidal wavo
near Hanto Domingo lighthouse. They nre
Itoland L. Tingle. 27 North Fifty-fourt- h

street, and Jnc,ob Schocklln, 2507 Carmen
street, Camden.

A cousin of, Tingle. William Khockley.
Waa drowned last yetir In tlunntanamo Bay.
Cuba, wjille aiding In rowing n boatload
of snllora to" a warship

..Scbochlln wm tha youngest of a family
of sfx children. He enlisted In the navy
March-- H, I9trrnnd In March,
1915. Ho .served on tho Colorado, the Jlnl-elg- h

and tho Tenneaico before It wns named
tho Memphis. Prior to hla enlistment ho
worked In the Victor Talking Machine plant,
where his father Is now employed.

Although broken-hearte- d over thn rlni,
of her son, Mrs. Shocklln said today that It
consoled her to think that ho died for hiscoumry

BOY DROWNED, MOTHER

TRIES TO DIE IN RIVER

Second Son Who Lost Life in
Water Woman Sees Body

Recovered

Mado frantic by tho drowning of her
son, Mrs Jullanna Cylc, of 40t2 Main
street. Mannyunk, today tried to throw
herself Into tho Schuylkill Hlver when she
saw his hody recovered. Bystanders
frustrated her suicidal attempt. Accom-
panied by some friends, Kdward Cylc, 11
years old, decided to go for a sail' on the
Schuylkill nirer'ln n bateau. At the last
m6ment hIaJrIends..wlth-th.eacepflo- n of
August Qaworskt, 7 years old, of 4018 Main
street, decided to engago In some other
amusement.

Tho bateau was sailing dow tho Schuyl-
kill niver vyhen Kdward tried to get Jila
hands on r. log of wood. In reaching out
for the log he fell overboard. His strug-
gles were witnessed by several persons on
the shore nearby and also by Victor A Lev-ar.- d.

21 years old, of 4010 Main street, who
within the last two years has savwi i
persons from drowning and recovered three
bodies.

Levand Jumped Into the river, but reachedthe boya' aidet oo late. An hour laterLevand, with, the aid of the Mannyunk
police, recovered the body.

Four years ago, the drowned boy'a
brother, Alexander Clyc, 1 years old, was
drowned In the 8chuy)klll niver. On theday that Alexander Clyo was burled, Mrs.Clyo gave blrtli to a boy, who Is now 4
years old.

3I0T0UCYCMSTS RUN DOWX

Two Injured on Lonely Northeast
Boulevard Offending Automobilist

Promptly Speeds Away

Another automobile accident whb added to
the crashes frequently occurring on thelonely Northeast Boulevard when two mo.torcycllata were run down and painfully In-
jured by a speeding motorist, who droveaway.

Stanley v Cramer and JII&S Emma I.eani-int- r,
both living at the Stanley Apartments,

Camden, were on their way home vyhen the
machine ran into them. The motorcyclists
were taken to St. Luke's Hospital, where
their Injuries were rircsaed. Tin- - license
number of the missing motorist Is known to
tha police

GJRL; VICTIM OF AUTO
Isabella Macneal, while playing
near her home, 2526 South Bouvjer
street, was run down by- - an auto-
mobile and injured so badly that
sheWIed lastnight in tha Metho-

dist Hospital.

WOMAN 'AUTOJST HELD '

Must AVait Action of Coroner Without
Bail for Death of Girl

Mrs. Eva, Jackson. 1717 Knrth t....second street, was hel4 wlthoutnall todayto await U otlon of the fcrgnek Hiautomobiio Uist nlgbt ran down" and kin.Ani MsNjUfc of,JtlS 'Bouvleri Hiiti; t ro4 i.itL

A CIlAr OAMK, alleged to hate been run
oy Julian Swarti, was the basis of a iw

fine,Rssessd against him today In I cntrnt
Station. His plica, at 9t Bprtn. Oardh
Street waft "raided .last night Wirt me"
arrested there were fined 5 each Margaret
Nelson, whose, disorderly hoiiso was raided
the other nlghf, was held In J600 bMKr
running the houee and no" aaunionm
for selling llpuor Without a license.

WAnitr.N J, IIII.KMIEIUJBII. DO? Sou"1
Flfty-fir- st street. Was held In 1500 ball for
court today on a charge of obtaining money

by frnud from 'several women by posing as
nn Insurance agent. Ho collected 122.60
from Ltilu Blgley, SIS ImMfd street, it
was testified. That was tho largest amount
he obtained.

CKCSIini) lV HIS OWN wagon, Thomas
Urogan, 17 jcars old, of 2232 Hears street,
waa so sor'oiisly Injured at Front nnu
Shunk streets this morning that he died be-

fore reaching the Mount Sinai Hospital. Ills
young sister, waiting on the steps of hH
home to serve his breakfast, collapsed when
untitled of his death.

CITV AI'I'OINTMr.NTH today Included
Samuel J. Fisher. 2311 Wharton street,
clerk. Department of Iaw, J1400 a year;
Kthel It. Brewer, ISO South Carlisle street,
clerk, Bureau of Highways, J720; August
Hassemnler, J street and I,awndale ave-
nue, electrlclnn, Klect'rlcal Bureau, $2. GO

a day; Charles U Crouse, Jr., 6134 Keyser
street, nnd John Macllhenny, 6629 North
Sixth street, rodmen, Department of Tran-
sit, salaries $840.

l'lltn ItAfinn for four hours till morn-
ing In tho home of Samuel Flnkelsleln, In.

tho center of tho Jewlih .summer colony nt
Cottmnn street nnd Castor road, Krankford,
causing a $6000 loss.

FHKIIITi;Ni:i HOKMKX trampled nn
Nicholas Blaush, 25 years old, of 867 North
Lawrence street, this morning while he wns
delivering a load of coal at Frankford ave-
nue nnd Stella Rtrcet, causing him painful
Injuries, which wcrp later treated at tho
Frank ford Hospital.

STKAl.tM! A TliAM nnd wagon brought
IMward Kramer nnd Clcorge Sutton. Doth
20 years old, Thirty-eight- h nnd Drown
streets, before Magistrate Hnrrls In the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland nventie
pollre court todny. They were held under
$600 bond each for the Grand Jury. The
team nnd wagon belonged to the Union Ico
and Coal Company, 3036 Chestnut atreet.

FIMI1 IIUHNKD a boggy shed at 41IJ1

Warren street, the property of the Krcutzcr
estate. Tho losi was $100.

VAItn FOLLOW KUS In the Third Ward
aro Jubilant today over tho nctlon of County
Commissioners In taking polling places away
from friends of Hnrry Trainer, McNIchol
lender of the wnrd, nnd giving them to
henchmen of Charles J. Honey, Vnro repre
sentative. The Commissioners granted six
of seven applications. The nctlon wns con-

strued as a blow to Trainer, whom the
Vnres are endeavoring to oust from leader-
ship of the ward.

attoiinkv ii:m:kal IIKOWN will
probably decldo today whether or not it
will bo necessary to nppolnt n receiver for
the Union Casualty Company. Ho dis-

cussed tho question yesterday with Sam-
uel II. McCullough, of the State Insurance
Department, and somo stockholders of tho
company, but no decision was arrived at.

8 .MILLS OF IILIt Infant baby whom she
abandoned on tho steps of a church have
caused Stella Ilattlgan, r, to re-

pent. Today she and her baby are being
cared for by kind-hearte- d persons in the
southern section of tho city, when ar-
raigned yestordny, alio had her baby In her
nrms. As tho young mother watched her
Infant smiling, film broke down and nsked
the court to glvo her anothor chance. She
will go to work In a shirt factory tomorrow.

MONHIONOII rillUI' It. McDRVlTT
will be consecrated on September 21 as
bishop of the diocese of Harrlsburg. He
la superintendent of parochial schools in
Philadelphia and waa elevated to succeed
the late Bishop J. Vf. Shanahan.

FATAL INJUItir.S were sustained by
Davld-snydr-

e,
7 years old, living nt 2210

Ruffner street, when he fell from the foot
bridge that crosses tho I'ort Ilichmond
branch of the Reading Railroad at tho foot
of Blabon street. "When several of the lad's
companions yelled for help employes of the
Mldvale Steel Company's plant at that place
picked tho boy up and sent him to the
Samaritan Hospital. It was found that the
boy's skull had been fractured and he died
two hours later. The accident happened
yesterday.

"THK WINOS OF T1IK MOHNINO," by
Louis Tracy, begins In tomorrow's Evening
I.EDaEit. It is tho most thrilling romance
which has been offered to our readers.
In order not to miss any Installment, place
your order now for the Kvenino LEDOEn
with your dealer or newsboy. Because of
the abolition of the "returh" system, you
may not be able to get n copy of the paper
unless you have ordered It ahead.

INDLI'KNDF.NT VOTI1H8 In the Thirty-fir- st

Ward met at 2400 Frankford avenue
last night and formed the Frankford branch
of the Hughes Alliance of Pennsylvania.
One hundred and sixty men attended the
meeting and 60 others sent postal cards to
the headquarters of the njllance applying
for membership. Dr John A. Prester pre-aid-

at the meeting and John Kinney was
elected secretary and treasurer.

MAYOU SMITH will send a menage to
Councils when they reconvene on September
14 urging passage of an ordinance pro-
viding for acquirement by tho city of the
whole of the block of property bounded by
Tenth and Eleventh streets and Rodman
and Lombard streets for a recreation center
and pails purposes.

l'LAYGIIOUNDS WILL be laid out on
property In the block from Rodman street
to Lombard and from Tenth to Eleventh
street. Mayor Smith made a tour of that
section yesterday. Ordinances; providing
for the playgrounds wilt be Introduced In
Councils

T11K tOUONhlt vvHrni atl boy azaliut
Bwlmmlng where there is no protection,
such as policemen and rescue boats. A
dozen lads, witnesses at the inquests of
William G. IdcKenna, 9 years old, of 2617
Wharton street .ajuseppl Xapaliello, 9
years old, 1123 Ellsworth street, and Charles
Natarlna, 7 years old, 8136 dermantownavenue, whose deaths resulted from drown-
ing, listened to Coroner Knight tell of the
awful risks of swimming In unguarded
places.

S HO A II AMI Ul ON amouDtlnr to 1700tons Is being unloaded today from theUrltUh tteamshlp Panama Transport atthe Richmond docks. The vessel arrivedyesterday from Santiago. The cargo Isconsigned to Philadelphia andT New Yorkconcerns.

CO.NtiRESSIOXAL APKKOrKIATIONS
.tor the Schuylkill River are asked in thereport of the Uned States Engineers-Boar- d

for the deepening, of th river, for-
warded by Copgressman Moore, to. thePhiladelphia Joint committee on rivers andharbors hnprovement The report reconvmends a Total appropriation of 11.649,17

im -- utn. mi in? acnuymiu, ana it Is ex-
pected that It will receive favorable consid-
eration when the rivers and harbors billIs presented to Congress. Business men inthis city have espressed much satisfactionover tha report

"EXPEBIKNOE" HAS THE uaqu.liaed
approval of Mayor Smith. The Mayor andMrs. Smith occupied a box at an Invitationperformance, given in honor of the clergy
of Philadelphia and lclnlty, at tha Adeipht

-- .., ,, Hiiut. v. uuiiei tuncq was
served during the Intermissions, tn the ad.Joining Lyric Theater

B. W. SIMONS. 4553 PoU.U avenue, l... i oMjr-ui- uiruiasy anniver-sary today by working as usual. Mr.
Simons U la the trunk, business left him
&?iJhM. tw Ub- -

j L
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BULLETINS .

METHODISTS START PASTORS' FUND SfiPfiMllEft 24

Art endowment Xund'b"f 11,000,000 to pension aged ministers arid widows and
nrolians of clefgymen wllf'be started September 24 by the laymen bf iho Atethodlst
Episcopal Church of Philadelphia nnd tho tlireo adjoining conferences of New ,!cr-sc- y

Wilmington nnd Delaware, Several $6000 contributions havo been promised by

prominent Phlladelphlans. fhtstenmpalgn, whlch-iv- ill be movement, Is

to bo carried on for three months, six weeks In each district.

AGNEW T. DICE SHOWS MARKED IMPROVEMENT

gnew T. Dice, president of the Rending Railway, who Is 111 with typhftid at his
cottngo In Chelsea, Is believed to bo Improved today, iris physicians hopa for his
rnrly recovery.

RICHARD C. KERENS'S CONDITION IMPROVED

Illclmrd f Kerens, to Austria, who Is III In Nnrbcrth at the
homo of his daughter, Mrs.Q. Hamilton Colket, passed a good night, Mr. Kercns's
condition yesterday was very grave, but tho night's rest seems to havo done him
good

RUMANIA FORBIDS SALE OF LIQUOR; COUNTRY "DRY"
UtJCHAIlKST, Kept. 1. The police commissioners havo forbidden tho sale nnd

consumption of alcoholic Moulds in all establishments throughout RUmnhla'undcr
penalty of severe punishment.

GRAND ARMY VOTES TO MEET IN BOSTON NEXT YEAR
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 1. Tho nnnual encampment of the Grand .Army of the

Republic In 1017 will be held at Boston. That was decided here last night at a
business meeting at Convention Unit of the Civil War veterans attending tho
present reunion.

- v

MALARIA ATTACKS 8000 IN MEXICAN TOWN
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Navy advices from tho Mexican Gulf const say It Is

icportcd that S000 of the 16,000 Inhabitants of the town of Teliunntcpcc are suffer-
ing with malarial fever.

DANES MAY HAVE COMMISSION ON SALE OF ISLES
, COPF.NHAGKN. Sept. L According to a roport current In political circles,

the Government Is considering a parliamentary commission to nxnmlno tho question
of tho Bale of the Danish West Indies to tho United States. The motivo Is said to
bo double, partly a wish to get the question lifted out of an electioneering strugglo
und partly a wish to down the rumor about Irregularities ht tho affair.

SOUTH JERSEY HARVESTS GOOD PEACH CROP
South Jersey farmers aro harvesting ono of tho best peach crops In many years.

Tim Philadelphia market Is receiving 40,000 baskets dally, enough to fill 100 carloads.
Tho average wholesale prlco Is from 40 to B0 cents a half-bush- basltot.

PORTUGUESE EXPEDITIONARY FORCE READY
LONDON, Sept. 1. Tho Lisbon correspondent of tho Morning Post, under dnto

of August 30, says that "the President Inst night gavo a reception to ofTicors of the
expeditionary force and others." (No Indication has been given as to tho destination of
the Portuguese forco that, according to recent announcements, Is preparing to take
tho flelfl with the Entente Allies.)

CITY OBTAINS OPTION ON 11,000 TONS OF COAL
i

The Department of Supplies has obtained an option on 11,000 tons of bltumlnpus
coal, which will nssuro tho operation of tho city's waterworks for.at least two months
In the event of a railroad strike which might temporarily cut off tho coal supply,
according to Assistant Director of Supplies Iloban. Officials of the "Water Bureau
say that the coal pockets of each of the pumping stations contain u three weeks'
supply of fuel.

PRESIDENT LEAVES FOR SHADOW LAWN TODAY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. President "Wilson will leave Washington nt 3 o'clock

this afternoon for Shadow Lawn, N. J whom lie will bo formally notified tomorrow
afternoon of his ronomlnatlon. Ho will nrrlvo nt West End, N. .1., nt 8:45 p. m.
Returning here Sunday morning, he will leave for llodircnvlllr, Ky., Sunday nlghf.

DENMARK TO CONTINUE NEUTRALITY
BERLIN, Sept. 1. Denmark todny notified Germany that she would continue

her policy of neutrality in the wars between Austria-Hungar- y nnd Rumania and
Germany nnd Italy.

TWO-HOU- R TRIP TJO RICHMOND
COSTLY AS VISIT TO GAY PAREE

Stranger From Pittsburgh Found Philly Slow, but
Burned Up $800; Lost Everything but Laundry Check;

Cured of Shackamaxon Street Now
To Thomas Kennedy:
Two hours of excitement, at $400 an hour
$800.
This wns the bill that Thomas Kennedy,

of Pittsburgh, paid for a little fun from 10
to 12 o'clock last night. Ho came here with
much misgiving, for he had heard that thn
"town" was slow. Hut Kennedy concluded
that It was good enough to work In.

So he decided to take n job on the north-
eastern branch of the elevated, now In the
course of construction. Tucked tlgtly In a
wallet he had $300, the result of four years'
Having,

He saw a saloon near Shackamaxon and
lUchmond streets. Although It didn't look
speedy, he deigned to enter. Two men
loitered on tho corner. They looked seedy.
Kennedy took a drink or two and chatted
with them. He pit ed these men who .were
obliged to live in Philadelphia. He treated.

ASTRONOMERS PLAN

TO HONOR PICKERING

President of Society Slated for
Sun Spot Is

Discussed

An election of oftleers and additional
phases of research are occupying the Amer-
ican Astronomical Society at the third day
of the nineteenth annual session In the
Sprout Observatory, .Swarthmore College,
today. The slate will be made up early
In tho afternoon, it was expected when the
meeting began today, and elections will
tollou--

Dr, Kdward C. P'ckerlng. president of
tha society, is reported to be the cholca of
the delegates for He Is director
of the Harvard Observatory and is known as
the dean of the Astronomical Society. He
has made, more than a million observations.

The widely known sun spot, which has
been blamed for many evil atmospheric
conditions on earth, came up for dis-
cussion In some of the papers today. Thus
far the subject has been neglected In

by delegates, No report has been
made up to today sb to whether the more
recent observations of the sun showedan Increase or decrease in the size and
number of the spots,

There la no such malady as "astron-
omer's eye."

Among alt the 65 astronomers at the
convention there are few men wearing spec,
tacles. Furthermore, alt agreed that astro-nomlc- al

work aids rather than harms theeyesight
"My own experience has been that astro-

nomical observation! are good for the eye"said Doctor Pickering "My own eyes areIn better condition now than before 1began making observations."
Statisticians figured that Doctor Picker,Ing'a right eye has observed stars and

SomoS nHlV di,t'n?9 "' "WW
Missing Man Fqund Shot to Death
The body of ,nan believed to be Georg.N. Clee, c--f Ilamraonton. N. J, was foundnear a swamp two miles from his homelate last night. According Q Coroner Cur.,ntngham and Prosecutor Moore, the manwas jwje. His clothing and a snotgunnerf, fntiril lvlna ,.l,l. ...- - 7.

head of the man, hd been shattereda load of buckshot ih ..,.,.. ,.. by

Ce!h9 WWIV hve "mV, 2l- - J

They treated. Ho treated, They treated.
Then all was blank.

When the haze faded nway the men had
retreated-- . And Kennedy found himself
stnrlng Into the face of a policeman. His
wallet was limp. A laundry check nnd a
few personal papers were the only things
which met his gaze. At the East Glrard
avenue police station Kennedy wns a lit-
tle too complicated to glvo a coherent ac-
count of what had happened, except to
say that he lost his little fortupo In exactly
two hours. ,

Today he and several cops are" looking
for the men who took the money. Kennedy
was regretful today when he realized he
could have gone to Paris, London, Venlco
and the Alps for the same money which
was spent for a trip to .Shackamaxon
street wharf.

Tjfi Mark on Ooodt
Guarantt i Btvtt,
QuQtitv and Vaucs.

compels continue
MORE,

$1.50
SHIRTS

75
for

$2 and $2,50... $1.15
$3 and $3.50... $1,85
$4ajid$5.00...$2.65r
$6and$7,00,..$4,lS

SHOES
Bldg. Arcade Only

$4, and $6 Sprt
Unes $2.15

$6 and $7 Genuine White h
duck ijxtorda ... .?4,9W

$4Shoeanowf ,$2.95j

0R ILLNESS

AGGRAVATES CONDITION

OF MEND, COWORKER

Pertnypacker's Sickness Shocks
John W. Jordan, Librarian of

Hlstqrical
Society

INTIMATE FOR YtiARS
John Woolf Jordan, librarian of the His-

torical Society of Pennsylvania, Is very 111

nt his home, 4933 Chestnut street, His Ill-

ness Is duo In great part to depression re-

sulting from the dangerously low state of
Pennypacker.

The two men have been friends for mors
than a score of years j as Mrs. Jordan puts
it, "long before Mr. Fennypacker thought
of becoming Govornor."

Their friendship became cemented
through their unusually close companion-
ship at the Historical Society, where Doctor
Jordan has been librarian and the former
Governor has been president during tin
last Is years.

Governor Pennypacker does not know
that his best friend Is almost ns til ns he
Is, and his physician, Dr. H. Croskey Allen,
wilt not tell him.

Doctor Jordan has not been quite him-
self for tha Inst three months, due to over-
work nnd nervous Btraln. Ha went to New
Hampshlro nnd came back worse than
when he wont and now Is being
mado to Btny In bed constantly, '

Mrs. Jordan said today Doctor Jordan
had been falling for it year, but that his
condition did not become alarming until
recently, nnd that tho Illness of Governor
Pennypacker hnd Berved to accehtuata the
decline. Sho said Doctor Jordan had ap-
preciated tho fact that the Governor was
by no means n well man, but he had such
faith In tho strength nnd vitality of 'his
friend that the reports of Illness which
camo 'from Schwcnkvllle had reacted badly.

"I don't bellevs any one,'" she said, "knew
so well how strong the Governor was, nnd
tno snocu or Knowing that this strength iwas being conquered wns more than Doctor fjoruan couiu ucar."

Doctor Jordan Is 76, three years olderthan Governor Pennypacker.
Since 1888 he has been librarian of thoPennsylvania Historical Society, nnd be-

sides his heavy duties there has found llmo
to edit a number of historical publications
besides writing many books. In much of
his work ho hnd tho ndvlce of Governor
Pennypacker. Their mutual Interest in tho
life of Benjamin Franklin has been, espe-
cially" n binding tic.

GIRL RUNS AWAY

FROM FOSTER MOTHER

Leaves Note Saying She Could
Face Her After Commit- -

ting Wrong

Dr. Cora K. Hosktns's adopted daughter,
Constance, 18 years old, has been (nlssln
slnco Sunday. '

A member of the fumlly said today at
tho Hosklns residence, 2033 Sansom street,
that the girl wns last seen Sunday after-
noon driving In nn automobile vvlh a man.

She ran away from her mother's summer
homo In Hast Hockhlll township. Buck
County, vvhllo Doctor Hotklns was nway
for ,a half-hou- r. The gr! left a note to
her foster-mothe- r, saying that she couln
not bear to faoo her again, now that shelearned that somo wrong she had donehad become known to her mother. Doctor
Hosklns learned of the girl's sin on Fri-
day, but the girl did not know her motherknew It until Sunday. She ran away Im-
mediately. ,

Doctor Hosklns has gone to Narragansett
Pier, and has sent her other adopted childa twelve-year-ol- d boy, to her city residence
In Sansom street. Constance had been withher eight yenrs, having come direct to her
from nn orphan asylum.

Tho Quakcrtown police have been nble to
find no clue to the girl's whereabouts other
than the fact that'she was' seen In the motor-
car with a man. She appeared one night
this week at the farrrt bf Charles Thatcher
near Haycock, saying sho was running
away to a girl chum In Philadelphia. She
was drenched to the skin that night, and
spent the night with tho THatchers, and the
next day they gave her money to come to
Philadelphia. The money was prqmptly
returned to them.

One ob Doctor Hoskns's family said Con.
stance had been ungrateful ror n long 'iti;

IIKI.I" WANTED "TSTS

TOO LATE 'On CLASSIFICATION
LAllORERH wanted for central work,

n. w. cor. Oth and Drown sts.

We Have ,

Vacated Our
1 5th St.Store

Our stock of the high Becker standard crowds our other
stores, which us to this sale at reductions
of 50 AND REGARDLESS OF COST.

Wideqer
$5

nvvny,

PAJAMAS
$1.50 85c,
$2.50 and $3... $1.85

Bathing Suits
,$1.50-$- 2 Jerseys. , 95c
$l.50-$- 2 Pants,.. 95c

CLOTHING
Widener Bldg. and
926 Chestnut Only

$15, $18, $20, $1fj
$25 Suits

STRAW HATS
$2 to $3,50.,.. $1,00

Bath Robes, Suit Cases and Canes, 25 Off
It

o JlL v ft-- Hi is. O
AT THESE ADDRESSES ONLY

?26 ektjtBv 5t,ee! f Juniper & FUbwl SU,
muener Usjauij; fh.rca.ae .
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